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information. Havrmg admttettdibat the uprising of please thai ie be not tiaxed for thie support. of The main motion was thon put and carried on a ' ui-
îLe Neapolitan peaple agaiat tiseintrua.re cun a vision, andthe Bill rend a second lime. the first preamble in our constitution. I wil.

tisp aain tise paniaantie aschools to which te cannot conscientiously,and8 Mn.'ao t mave] les lse il e referred tri . cosr- . M "ANTS'-Te .Unit Kingdoni comes usp this now direct your attention to the second : To
Piedmontese ia, as was that of the Spaniards and mittee of the Atty-Gen. Macdonald, Mesqrs. Crawford, morning, we beliers, with the first cargo Or immi- render assistance when mnecessary to persons ofil2?eaBel], Dr. Boira, Andersctn, fon. iMn FAle" rnsIi snoerut!gt bu àehnrs.Irish birtis or dascent un thse district cf ilatal
Portîuguese agains the legions ofi ie first if the State will not recognise the Voluntary aenotberbrs seals mn>in a boe nao r im-andbhe airer.- Carniesi. 1- * bater vesse lue roes oarQuebeeChme te dae-, jl s r
Napoleon-political in its characeer ; that a civil Principle, in education as in religion, if it ul wit a stil langer number ou board, se that tie de- ant especially to emigrants. The :ss. P ik's

t P 'andipartment ill be in full operation si hortly. We have Society in tiis, as in Ite firi. ias lse e ils iuty y
an rages a certain Provines,' a saot tiat persist in gsvng of the public funds for schoo SuD DcA -We lern its Thomas Goey, no doubt that the arrangemens for forwarding t ever readyith the open band andh open eart,

the movement is ne more rrthy of the namve af purposes-tat ie Le allowed o share tierait i d about forts, wile situg lavera in Craiig their destinsiior suc as have datermined on their iieelan i o eStreet on Tbursday tafsernoon, suddeny fel frotam bi* localities wili be duly attended to -Tra.srinpt offhe l assist te wretced anti tise orss O
.M brigandage," tihan was that o the people of' proportion to the number of our children attend- chair and expired. 1sf Ins,. w.w-countrsîyienu flying fromns ilhti adsiii titir

I. ----------- _ _ _ _ _ _

Scotiand against the English Edwards, thIéwrier ing school. If these conditions seem hard ta H'lis LORDSHIP: THE BS a OREAL. INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF TEPRE SIDNTd1tncs goes on ta say, under date April2th:Protestants, the. we instst upon the Valuntary -Our Catholic readers wIl1 be delighted to learn 0F THE ST. PATRIOK'S SOCIETY.
With"regard to the spirit of the country, I wa» system, as one which, ta whatever other objec- [bat Mgr. Bourget together with Mkr. Larocque, On Monday' evening Iast, 5th instant, Thos.

D Ceinformied tha iani beter tha.las't year o'as.welf ions it mis ab e liable, is not open ta the objection Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, he Bishap a HmoM- 'Kenna, Esq., the newly erected Prsdent oCATHOLIC CHRONICLE ~~~~~~~five or six cadaiîeri:in every paese.' Teosrain7teS.PtiksS lIs PRINTHD AN211D PUBLISHED EVRRY FR1DAY was checked asotaon as ûttered; but iruth is trutb. of partiality or injustice tither as towards Catho- ton, and their compatons, have arrived safely at IteéSt. Pàïrick's Saciety af [bis City', . deliveyee
S N NSE YEoery man found wrth pro ns for tht briganda ics or Protestants. Indeed if we could but Rome, alter a speedy and pleasant voyage a bis iaugural address, Of which we subjoin.

* iN 23 oieDmeSret ywas abat. As ta the_ proprietora and [hoCC botterht heSe
J.2 GILLIES. classe, many bad tu parrested b>'way f ohpreve- make up our minds ta adopt the saine system for tbree weeks. A.letter in the Minerve, under cpY. We are happy to learn that te Socety.

. G. E. CLERK, Editor. ione, and were inprison, suspected of encouraging the School as that whic.h we have adopted for date Raie, the 121h April, announces the pleas- is prospermng and increasing Il nunbers, Sa thai
TU •andNm supplying the brigands."--TEmes Cor. . the Church, and to entrust the cause of educa- ing fact. it promises soan ta fill the large and splendid

To aU cormtry subscribers, or subscr:bers rcenvrg It is thus clear, fron the confession of the re- îL Ciurcbh oean ta nthet [e aural ea i Hall lin the Banaventure buildng, whic tLe,
ther papers lbrough the port, or callwç for thera ai volutionary party, that the atrocities brought titnihiteerperrtiengn the sane natural iaws asehmembersaventureeasedi

= - oc if paid in advance, 'Too Dollars; if nafotParl those ta which we have, without fear of the con- ylt with sincere regret that we announce [hosembers have recesti' ieased, and wîl occupy,
Spai, the Two Douarsrn arha under the notice of the British aiament seqences cmmitted tihe interests i death of the Very Reverend Louis J. Casault, until such time as their funds shallienable he

Tk au xubscribers whose paperx are delwered by car the Marquis of Normanby, and SirGeorge r, Vicar-Genera, charged witb thse Adiministratian ta e a suitabie building i their a
eers, Twd Dollar' an ua-ha'f, if paid in adrance Bd, have nt bee ; that tihe there would be longer a " School Question" la

Sqs if co paid in adance, then Thre Dollars. OyPiedm tese do shoot n ecolgblod ail thase disturb tihe pence of tie community, and to oc- of the Archdtocess of Quebec during the absence GENTLEMEN, - In kng the Chair of Si.
Sgte capte, price 3d, can be had ai this Ofice; Pidmnteegr.soo dcol boodal toseauydte im ofth Leisatrendt it ite- o Mr. e eoa ad ounerandfistRecorPatic'sSocetyt, wicathouh yurki

Ptckup's Netws Depot, St. Francù Xavier 3treet; ai whom they suspect of carryug food ta the armed top o tthLeaaUineist.LgislatureThietndtsainter-af e- Ps acien lc, fe that iurt in
Great Si. faEnes Sireet, opposie ues)rs. Dawson 4 patriot band; ;and that the landedI " proprietors. minable dissensions. . be altogetbere appropriate to offer a eilwt
Sonant ai We. DaTois, orner Ms. Lurnce an d the better classes," as we;asnltenpeasanr I default of argument, some i e the speakers ceased was attacked with a stroke of paralysis on marks and suggestions wich the occa d

so; ai S. Daleats ore or. nite atht make cbnmen cause against tweallaen invaders a i against Mr. Scott's School Bill had resurce to Friday last, which terminated fatally. His death mands, and which may not Le fnreign tailieo b-
Post-offlc, Que ec. their native Iand. And yet if tie former reîort tactics, itat uncommon indeed amongst the sup- bas created, says te Canadien, a great void in Ject we ail have i vie, in establisiiig and'Petur Catholic ctergy, and eveg one seems ta maintainîtg a St. Patrick's Society n Montreal

- - pon [lie latter ; If tey, defending thseir own soil porters of a bad cause, but certainly not verymntal
4ONTREAL, FRIDAY. MAY 9, 1862.. from foreign aggression, are guilty of ,sootng creditable ta those who employ them. Tmey tra ay his lsu ahroloed mrency a Gt d, b hicido inseparabi a sti the Irish heart.iFirst

-; -- --.----- ý --- - __- ieropessrIvnlnfiratioenfgtitelpo ein easure an the pretence UsaI s be.M>'1thautrashtiessrc iGo1 i iImuatihank yauý gentileen, irlijeis Iu(a0their oppreasors, eren in fai and open fight, thiopposen
'EWfs OF TE WEEK. r Cathole taity of Upper Canada. generally, wrere repose in peace. from the bottom of my heart, for elevating meto. entire revolutionary and Protestant press grTanE1.such an enviable position,. beyond un> in iepT lordTsae pusrrter iuNewOreons in concert ai the unheard of wickedness of i[le ndiffrent upon the subject, and tad no ojec- TUE IRISH FAMINE RELIEF FUND IN' KING- aspirations, and far, I fear, abure wia in>por

ponients daAd. TredgturrPodr of New Orleans testant and re- tion te " mixed schools," alihougli the latter STON. abilîties and talents merit. Yes, titis chlair isch,basbrLands."Aqîoscvoilyt Protetad'>b>'ntliseE evacualiani aiWhigYhras e qaickly foloedi by the evact ation volutionary' ehics, it la a crime for a Cathohe have been formally condemned by tleir Churcli, From 1hc Kunston Brush Whsg. I now occupy, bas hitherto bee, filled by gente.

YIrkowne ; c u lthu e auretstiermab oasal thed ron the month oft Janiary tast ameeting was eid men aen of high and rare literary and! sientific at!-population te defend its nauvé soil against iinva- as"atetiterdanerustfilland re vesry Mry'sCahed in ths city for aiisnens; b> gentlemen iraanivltiy saLlittie consmquence in a purely muiitary point of sin, whenmthe invaders proclaim hostility to Ca- This is the grossest insult that can be offered to the purpose of taking into consideration the destits- sp ed by our felloetizersreisriersallyrview, ) etr its r w i ieetdn tocl be greatand>di'- 1ant!ilseaupnearxh, as ane ai their our Upper Canadian corelhgionists ; for it it- tion then existig in thie west f Irelsnd, and of de- .b UrLnation-

tholicityeand its headoupon earth, as one of taeir vising means for ils immediate relief. aliries, and beloved by ourselves, learried ti e
a.utile a soSoplies tint they are a set ai " dough-faced" The Right Rev. Dr. Horan, Bisbop of Kingston, was aw, physic, and the roniers Of creation. Tie>

There is trouble brewtng in Mexico. France hypocrites-if we inay be permitted ta avail our- called ta tie chair, ind fr. Daniel Macarow was re- were fit recipients of your favor, and ws-ell do hrIsy
-if indetij:lanst I ls, i ae-ie knoiç nat ; buti qsestedl ta net ns Secretar>'. rtteeàei nwihielodtli

t ondedrs uthuid hae-w kno i noieur tro it is said havinsg determined ta impose a new selves of an expressive Yankeeam--who are I is Lordship eloquently and feelingly explained tbe eint the esteem m which we ld them. Such,

e on ouit do se an i e agovernet upenlit Mexicns,the ashamed ta practise their religion aiongst Pro- object of the meeting, and on motion orf tie Ver Rev. gentlemen, have been your Iast Presidenss ;,nO
bl f form of government uponathenexicansfAngus McDoreti, Vicar General, it was resolve, iwonder therefore-har i Ltaking t chair, 1

were tuh and ga N ica L e Sparnisi and British authorities have withdrawn testaits, and ta conformn their conduct ta its pre- witb the permission ofb is Lordship, ta take ii a col- should feel oppressed wit a sesse o my ovws aissttheNortheners.Ltt heir severat forces from tise joint expetion-. cepts, for fear ai redering tthenselres unpopu- ection at the Catedral door for tise relief f tise suf- unwortiness, asd tie responiiliieshich I arelince a ut ad placeti aaithean>'e 
ratelegrasuseareiefbatth are

tlitaisolicitasîsoccripriorsthenddonationsédramonisee. sud.oEiccterfra neamnoîtg tise sereescumiss
relancescanîed t place o elmegramsethaelsre declining ta take part mn the designs of France- lar, and obnoxious ta the latter ; for il Implies feing preu uo Ireland, ansd a comnmsttee wus apjsoin- teuphold. Electedfromii aeinotiig st sretm

iransmitted throughrite governmenti uchannels.- which0o it isl hmted, comprise the creation of a tat thoughiey still retain the ranme and out- citizens of Kingston generally for that purpose. jonetyrb mfthe Society,i w o lre wring snle
The r ioi riadicoad uii ielbigibleU C It was further resolvedl that the amouint realizwed bernyself, sous of toil, it. cannlot be surod a

an a eno ::tu ntraco um a i UaM, pper Canadiens a e tansmittedto his Grce, the Most Rev. Archbisop your Presideît ca ni display those b rillia t ai-
sad abowst apan aeted ous ofaora sa on its tbrone. The actually existmng Mexican lest the spirit of their religion, and care more McHale for distributiun. Circulars were alo ad- ties andi eminent abilities iwhsichi sod, th

rea ornmesagierv sdconversations i P of sreient Gover-ent hias accepted th attitude of France about the grovelling mterests ofaI is world tan Dicese requesig their active co-operaton in it edi tie government of hiss reesss bt

rat or Dmavisay onverseaation sif i se as a declaration of war the United States Go- about thie eternal iwellfare of their ethdren.- respective missions. whiat litle e Can brin flrth---(an wlers
and Mrs. Davis, overheard and retaled byrthe . ThPliecharge is however false thankGod:and The committee bave now muc-h pileasure in laying lie Irishman who can't brng a litie outi io asd

ks > o e a e tse. 's vernment-thlrougb Mr. Seward--has b ac r e r-e ' nkandbefore the public the result of the above meeting. andi then)-slhail be at tie service of hlie Society and
bauck ru-wayr coc pn>' o !. s itencalar addressed ta its diplotuatic agents, declared even were it true it ould furnish no logical in doing s, beg leave to tlank ost gratefulr tihe s country, whoase interest art isdio!ubb isks

uc howeverretaemrercprtayleaoriLle th erierencebasis ior an argument against lie jrinciple of several contributors ta the Irish Relief Fusnd, and
N o i ernerS 3--e adva scin , i se re o t preYen ny orcibleom-er ere e more pa tic uslry <le mniaisy Protestanit gentlem en wIith it, and htose m mory e all foi ndlyt I chers i.

Nt wit thie affairs of Mexico by European Powers ; separate or denominational schools. I is not who generousy contributed n tiis occasion. To Yes, one ai the abjects of our foanon and the
patenta, are retreaittug al airsg tise lice ; ansd un -bcgnrui eoefthobusofOroialn.idIe

anpe srree have tise seega of anthîserrn,anic h proposed to force hlose schools upon C aithis, His Lordsiip, the exeient isap, ton mue praise principal ane LtOo, is ta keep the riemory ofIre-
isnteapocitho elir ihil, ar- ~~ lcstnnot lie given for bis Irui>' Chrierian zen! ani rh.mi iei aau ta-s-Tsui -airs

?es- [the aiproaching hal weaher, withis - ndsoeiaed heve , inaaneerr rinate. ifLere be any such, io prefer the "i mixed- -lenngp of d -r irh .o

com p ni ien ts ai ever and i cho era, o ue d: t ie j ' e ritus in b e se f of t e aniish i g pn r o f re lnia Q -t a no e ie is iesli ît. mbo tgi er,
ctmpanientsoffeeriscecaptureraihcliae, s-. sciIs " but only to alia ithose wlo, as parents ws the first ta originate the movement in Cainada, naetve se b a udt ihough len

progresa' the farner, the conquest of itie By the lest elegramsh anh hie exeions have been blessed is tise s lebutafamtre b raer
progressm ta ho t e fonquesa burgh by the Yankees is reported. Rhichmnind entertain conscientous scruples aganst the latter, complete surcess.j sea-girt ho as it vassshed fron cu-rvieuw in

VSathe Nats to betnonger doiisaicousant.s--- is seriousli rnenaced; and the Soutberss are to estabbisl, a their expense, schools w'hereiis The people of Kingston on this, as on aIl othen ac- the distsnt horizon, st we ling ihu g
WathNothilterosofcusanhr ,. . .thrwhdrnkbewuaeibcodceciosfvevhudhrne-konibrryaevunnhsartaanoehlaisis

quetin ani heros dffsui>'ml tu eseceahout la esteabhuisi bein capital la Nonthteir chsuttren ina>'ho educ-.ued sun accordasantIts ifrn isou iDces h, 1 afervoulied byP ak;ire re lner a te it evene..-iquestion ;aanu tto eétabbshftheirlcapital neNorthe7gnditthe different imiss:ions of the Diocese have, wlb a
'etion ;a ai ho reanditltywillnoe ermer Caroina with the requirements of their religion, and the noble generosity, respondel ta tbe loquent appeat tise rnatrici ; we venerate. w irevere, 

unil the last of the Cot&derate armies insthe dictates of their bearts. of 1ic Lordship. we love the traditions of the past iithehistory

feld shialbave Leen rrîetiud, tri!untit tise Stars The very munificent sum of six thousid three Ismîn- of our country ; because the>' anr diiuoruis sm-aield shr bee in rout en nlthe a s a MR. , , a and Aswe]hare offtirsisted, the School Ques- dred an s dollars and ffy-seren and s haiLf cents, centives to pe-severance. and striking examspie
and Stipe at un triumph over te hds a e Ma. SCO s BLL.-Ater a proractei andtion is esentially a parent% question, and e bas now been realised in the City and Diocese of of the futit inn,un is vain efforts to si>ub-conqtired an subjct peole, 1-hose eart5 re anjnateddebatKinbistilllan paseurwnsrdod tdafoRisde«raceisG tiseIllecAlsbi-
canqueredi anti subjec peope, whose heart are animatedi debate, tis Bi has passed the stage of which may, and should be discussed irrespective shop of Tuam fon distribution. i vert tie infalihble waork of God. Yes, myts>' cou-
iußamed with inexinguisable hatred toiwards ils second reading u ithe Legislative Assermbly', ofal religis or dagmatic consideratins. We The following is a list of the amotunt received in trymen, a sacred treasure hias been entrusied to
their Norhern tmst.ers. The Soutihern Pro- by the overwhelming majority of 93 to 13. We . e the city, and the different missions in the Diocese :- -our keepsng, and woe unto the man who betraya

baase Ccr clai as before the iState,gtexemptioneieo Aingsto....................Si,ss so it- As we ncare al united at the Allar, so shoeus>vinces will then be to thie Utited States ihat must not iowever be too confident of ultinsale frain taxation for schaols ta whicii we do not see Misnsion of Ax ia... ............. oo e be United here. At the threshold of St.
Irela d as long been I o the B ritiah Em pire success ; for i is ta be feared, ndeed expec ed, fit o senti ur chil den, n t upon ur religius " er v P... . ....... t ick' s Hait sou i be b nes0 ail ni o sie ,.

fi c edorcidentuo u eiiu L 1 elvle..........106 Do -
atd risimen on tlis Continent, whose gallantry that, in Conuittee, the neasure will be sodealt ciracter, or aur .status as Catoics-for tse " Brewers Mill............... 84 224 (if any exist). At] unpleasant reimembrances ofr- i Cabts ris..............55 Ostisepasîaastjealus>',anticaryai tnteaisL
has mostly contributed to thie success of North- ith as ta destroy many of its most importan State per se can take cgnisance ai ne susch Coroali................. 505 00 the pas, al jealousy, and eivy of fame, and

er a arins, iillh ave ime ielanchioly satisfaction and benieficial provisions. cîaracten, a ne su pretene status. It as Camden...................50 20 eather, for t e enein s avecinatesi frm onseize

(i relecting tshai thiey bavc mainly aided in es- The debate itself elicited no new arguments " " Douro.................. 1 o an aur theanem la eer tatcue lo seir-
parents, as (ailhers, respionsible directly to Godl " L Emily and Ennismore ........ 113 00 on our diisensions, in or-der thiat hie may over-

tbli.tig America that very order of things eitier for or against the principle of separate or for the ir n s Lia bas " " Hungerford................. 29 oo throiw us. To promsote these object. ias estabh-
wlvhci ebey so loud y condemn and deprecate is denominational education. On the one band, we confided ta us-anid nt te Superintenents of i Keupiville, Merrickvile and lised the St. Patrick's Society of Isotreal, a'

Europe ; and that whisit asserting the righit of ha the rump of the Cear-Grit party, speaking Education, n any ter a-office"-tiat 2......... it isrecrded in our first preamble, sancsioned
national independence for themseves,-they have by thie mouth of Mr. M'Dougal. insatstng Upon we tien>' tie rght a te State t impose upon us j " Morrisburgh & Matilda....... Oc ab0ur Lelovcd Bishop and by our clergy---the
atively interfered to deprive ohliers of itai, by tise natural and inherent rigLit of Protestants tO an> system i educatn wasover, tPrecot...................545 e relatchful, teanve- efalifu guandian Ilie

- ytri féuain laseer i vl hw' I lPartis..................400 OO0 r-hinets i fInaand.-XVe sisosît i usime binsert
item, ouch vaunted and unich coveted bless- tcalo their own Popisl niggers," and there- ara averse. Tse right ai tise Pretstan parent " "Petrborug..............358 Oi j and in sul ta preserve this unity.unnaired, ad

lng. fore to tax the latter for the support of schoolsis, in [bis respect, and as before the State, the ort i pe.................1. QD transmit it as a sacred inheritance ta ur c--
The European tidings are of the old con- ta which Catholis cannat, in conscience, senti saine, anti as good, as is that ai tise Cethohs " "eials............... 28 75iaen When the storm rages without, when lhe

plexion. Ia Italy the struggle for national inde- their children. On the other band, the principles arent te aim e latter, ut as va ut Are ..... ...... 2 furious passions of ma are arouse, and ispit
*0 f d h iparn h li ftéltejus s ai, JueI t nrwi............... 60 o0 im armns for thre fray, when itumuilt and tormr(

pendence on the part o tLe Neapolitans sti iof " Freedom ucation, or o (Le naturaal s as tht th Ptt parnt an St. Charles................. rrprevai, a Ind e idetiYn ofI ntionsii hainsiheastrong si la ftéPotsatprn t " e.........................rvi44at is etn'CisO ai'ias~' aUi
eontinues with checquereti fortunes ; and the cor- and inherent riglit of the individual parent ta the unless ire are prepared ta adit the prmeiples ai aplr ........... balance, mite sons ofi I-land should be ever
respondent of the London Tintes, though furious sole and absolute control over the education of i Communisn." ta deny the rigits of the father " " Trenton.................... 140 oo iateicfui and united, ati haine and absraid, for tise
at what le is e " vague notions of their his own hisd, were vell and eloquentlyassertet sis chiret, and t abjura tie sanci o ading.................reenaeration of ieir country depends n heir

iS.... L saue..hn.s..s 1a anti -and- .oWabjurettnth............1ofDOl ILssaLimî>'feYaîsslinpss....s.une....t.eas1sG 00
autonomic importance "whic still linger in the by Messr. M'Gee, Inustington, Dunkin, and remît>'," we cannat resst those a " " Witiarstow.............113 QD unaniminy. Yeui wil pardon me if trespass on

minds" of the people of Southern Italy-or in athers, t whoi, in this respect, the gratitude of without standing convicted before the word ai in- " IWestport... ..... 100 O ocaunatesra nyjet. s, ie îthea rua di
other vords at their lingernng attachment ta their the Catholics ci the Province is due. We sub- consistency moat ludicrous, and ai tyrapny mos f Total ....................... ,8651 of our respecied Bisiop as you will find thr

distinctive nationality-srroawfully confesses tha join a list of the votes, in order that the electors monstrous. . Maow, iiprmted on lie fuirt page of our Isule book ;
he lis by no mieans sanguine as ta the speedy sup- of Upper Canada may note and distmnguish their ht as parents> asserting aur " n-ht dwine" Kiagaton, 28tb April, 1802. Secreary. sall quiale thei as the> are:--- We iereby ap-

pression ofI" brigandage," and that should it friends from [heir ene ies, and retursn ta c ac-l aven at r o wn chlîdren ant not a he membP,'a e t I P trfe k nstittin an o f I e a
pression wnchlre, ndn t s einsbers e 1ur- Ile Si. Paînick's Sûr-ci>' i flantreei. as henessi-

take ront it the Cabrias, it wil Le diflicult ta cordming ta their udeserts. of a particular Church, that we assert, before thie We are happytotate that our young friend. lsfter embodied. Cotidlent 'iat the Society will
Ext rpate it." The lanri uIage of lhe revolution- The overwhelming tnajority by which the se- Legislats our ta sale and absolute c Mn. J. J. Curran, obtained the degree af B ai

neilaue, o iglut t oead bouecon- 1M. .J- b . baiii té(,eeeo ac.sc.- 54553s laiîbftlliyaisence [ofise atm t Ibaý in rlatv.
an>' pross tawards tise Neapolitan patriots is, coud reading ai the Bill iras carried,us, however, Irai aven lime oduscatuon ai our airs ehstdron; and flan cf Civil Law as tise c-uor-oion ai thse * ood tsarmuny', chmaritabte çppses aind due re-
if we examine it, abînaEt a literai transcrupt of a convinscing proof hat tise reasonabteness anti tisai right 5 se tseip us God, me ill tnataint ta tise A'GdI T3nversity, hLd an Tuesdiay lest, j ar] ta tise spirtt oi tIhe lyI> Cisurch, wie ma o

tisai which i e French autisarities in 1808 em- justice ai tise pnincipsle [harein embadiedt, nare nowr lst. We subjain tise dirsieon on Mn. Scott's lri> g iet ihour Epicopsai i3essing."-

playedi towardsa tise Spamsards iris remnedi incontestably estabbsedt. Tise conteat upon de- Bi :- Anossssos To 71 BÂî.--Mr. Sarsfieldl ou afor noet> purpo rseo aid haronyî amos
faltblut ta Ferdinanti VII, andi who took up arma uils niay' Le prolongaed ; but thsera are not many', Tise House tisen dividesi on the amensdment fer tihe Nagie, B3.C.L., ai St. H-yacinthse, iras disly aid- .trstsuen, anti due regard ta tise spirit ai thse
againat tise aliencJosephi, wboim Imsri-al treachsery even amoangst tise Opposimson, whos tiare contendi six.monthis' horisu, wht-b wias oct an tise foUow-ing rmittedi ta Lise Ear au Monday' lest, aller a very l> Chsurcb. Theb Si. Patrck's Saciety',
rid foreuga bayonet.s, Lad piaced eens~ a-arnse tuai it la just anti neasonabte thsat peaple shsoultids.veuars Bell R. (Normi Lanarkt), Biggar, satisfacrtory examsinationi. Mn. Nagle has our thsank God, bas been aima>': laith.fulî ta [ho
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